
Understanding Patient Behaviour  
& Developing Personalised Solutions
An Introductory Course

ACQUIRE  
BUSINESS ACUMEN 
IN PATIENT-CENTRIC 
FUNCTIONS

LEARN from Pharma’s  
international top experts

LEARN from interacting  
with your industry peers

Congratulations to this very 
interesting, well-documented training 
with high expertise speakers. 
Congratulations also for the good 
organisation! Many thanks!” 

Sanofi
Laurence Bondoux
Global Patient Insights Outcome  
and Innovation Director
France

John Weinman & Niamh Ward

https://www.celforpharma.com?utm_source=C.E.L.forpharma&utm_medium=brochure&utm_campaign=all
https://www.celforpharma.com/course/personalising-patient-experiences-using-behavioural-science


• The drivers of patient health behaviours (e.g. non-adherence to medication).
• How to identify and interpret specific individual drivers of health behaviours.
• A framework to design or enhance personalised solutions that address these drivers.
• Identify strategic behavioural change opportunities that contribute to commercial brand outcomes  
 and optimise healthcare resource utilisation.
• Different approaches to personalisation and segmentation, to help address patient beliefs  
 and other self-management barriers.
• Best practices drawn from real-world case-studies of successful personalised solutions.
• Different measurements and Key Performance Indicators to ensure your personalised solution  
 is achieving its objectives.

Understanding Patient Behaviour  
& Developing Personalised Solutions
An Introductory Course

Learn

The Experts
John Weinman  
& Niamh Ward

10 November 2023 (live online) 
 

Visit www.celforpharma.com for registration fees and updates.  

•   You will have the unique opportunity to interact with Prof. John Weinman,  
  one of the world’s leading experts on improving patient adherence. 

•   2 real-world case studies of personalised solutions will be discussed  
  and additional case studies will be sent as follow-on material. 

What Participants Say About This Course

Additional Benefits

Dates & Locations

Prof. John Weinman is a prominent expert in the field of patient  
health behaviours and Head of Health Psychology (Europe)  
for Atlantis Health, global leaders in patient behaviour change  
& adherence solutions.

Niamh Ward is Country Manager UK at Atlantis Health. She has 20+ 
years of international healthcare industry experience, currently working 
with  the local team and clients to successfully design and deliver 
large-scale patient programs and support services.

For team training or in-house training, contact Inge Cornelis (inge.cornelis@celforpharma.com).

10/10 course! Alongside the great content, I really 
appreciated having the materials and suggested 
readings before the course to make the whole 
experience complete and more productive. Thank you 
CELforPharma.”

Menarini
Renato Santa Luce
Global Patient Engagement Manager
Guatemala (December 2022)

Very useful and 
informative for anyone 
working on, or interested 
in patient support 
initiatives.”

Alexion
Caroline Spearpoint
Director, Patient 
Support & Medical 
Operations
United Kingdom  
(May 2022)

The ‘Understanding Patient Behaviour’ course was 
a well-prepared and presented course that provides 
a general understanding and knowledge of driving 
factors of patient behaviour. The online format 
allowed the open exchange with the presenters and 
in the breakout sessions newly learned knowledge 
found some practical use. Overall, well-perceived 
course.”

Bayer
Florian Noeske
Patient Access Program Manager APAC / EMA
Germany (May 2022)

https://www.celforpharma.com/course/personalising-patient-experiences-using-behavioural-science
https://www.celforpharma.com/?utm_source=C.E.L.forpharma&utm_medium=brochure&utm_campaign=all
https://www.celforpharma.com/content/newsletter-signup-form?utm_source=C.E.L.forpharma&utm_medium=brochure&utm_campaign=all


For team training or in-house training, contact Inge Cornelis (inge.cornelis@celforpharma.com).

Agenda
All courses are held in CET/Brussels Time. Please check the Dates & Locations section on our website  
for the exact start and end times, or send an email to kealeigh.steel@celforpharma.com.

 Welcome (~30 min)
  

 Introduction to Behavioural Science and Patient Behaviour (~30 min)

• Cognitive and behavioural impact of illness

• Types of behaviour and the importance of the core desired behaviours, i.e. ‘adherence’  
and general ‘self-management’

• Short interactive task to identify your drivers of health behaviours
 
 What are the Drivers of Health Behaviours? (~1 h 45 min)

• A new approach to classifying drivers of health behaviours: the COM-B framework

• The importance of beliefs in determining behaviour

• Role of illness and treatment beliefs
 

 Interactive Session – Identifying Patient Beliefs (~45 min)

 In small groups participants apply the COM-B model to identify patient beliefs in a case study and the results of the 
group work are presented in plenary.

 Lunch Break

 Personalising Solution Design to Increase the Uptake of Desired Behaviours (~45 min)

• Leveraging COM-B to drive behaviour change – Intro to Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs)

• Multiple approaches to personalisation and segmentation

• Using feedback data to enhance the personalised experience

 Facilitating Desired Patient Behaviours (~1 h 30 min)

• A framework for the development of effective personalised solutions

• Real-world case-studies: understanding and identifying the behavioural journey  
to develop personalised solutions

 -  An HCP-patient decision making tool

 -  A patient activation tool

 -   A patient support programme

 -   Examples of app-based behavioural intervention

     (participants vote which 2 case studies they want to discuss, a write out of the other case study  
will be sent as follow-on material)

 
 Interactive Session – Facilitating Desired Patient Behaviours (~30 min) 

 In groups, participants take their findings from applying the COM-B model to identify patient adherence/behavioural 
barriers and discuss which Behaviour Change Techniques could be used to influence patient behaviour.

 
 Final Q&A (~15 min)

 Close

https://www.celforpharma.com/content/newsletter-signup-form?utm_source=C.E.L.forpharma&utm_medium=brochure&utm_campaign=all


I accept that CELforPharma regularly sends me information by email on topics discussed within their website  
(www.celforpharma.com) and relevant to my function, under the condition that I can unsubscribe at any time.  
I accept that relevant personal details are stored in a database for that purpose, as per CELforPharma’s  
Privacy Policy (www.celforpharma.com/we-value-your-privacy), of which I accept the terms.

I, the participant(s), have read and accept CELforPharma’s 
Transfer & Cancellation Policy (www.celforpharma.com/transfer-cancellation-policy)
and Privacy Policy (www.celforpharma.com/we-value-your-privacy)

In order to complete the registration, please tick the following box(es):

Confirm Registration

Company Name  
VAT Number  
Invoicing Address:
Street Address  
City/Province  
Postcode  
Country  

Company Details

Title  
First Name  
Last Name  
Job Title  

Email  
Mobile Number  
Country of Work  

Participant Details

Course Title  
Course Date(s)  

Course(s)

Visit our website www.celforpharma.com for information about the early bird fee and full fee, group discounts, etc.

Registration Fee

Payment Method Bank Transfer (+3%)  Credit Card
PO Number (optional)  

Payment

Registration Form
Complete the below form and email to aswaan@celforpharma.com  
or fax to +32 2 721 13 82 or go to www.celforpharma.com and 
complete the online registration form.

Annelies Swaan
+32 2 709 01 42

aswaan@celforpharma.com

Questions?
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